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dantoiUrUnd: add grandeur to the
.beantjt'jbC, the scene. , There, now to

projects, and fhei connivance anid cdncert
with our intern.al,foes ? It is J, whcvderibunce
to you - this" sect.Xthe.' 'Jacobins f'l, Who,'
Without speaking of my past life1 can reply to
those who suspect my motives.1 " Approach
ill this-jnomen-

t of awfuFcrisis. when the cha

4 Internal Tnapi over.icntsr" !

ITTfHE: Board forv Internal
ttrf wil! meet,- - agreeably to adjournment, in

the City .0 fialeigh, on - Monday; the1 4th . of
October nex ? i of which' alf persons having ;
business with the Board wilt take jibticeV;

'' 'w':- -- ':: ''J.'pAtES.' Sec.
; 23. ..:'.-;- . "T. ; ..' " 81- - - r:..

A

1 ,i ORATOR HENLEY,

': I never.? savs a Wersoriwho' knew
IittIeabout the doctor, saw Orator Hen-- ,

but once, arrd that;was'at the-Gre- -

cian Cltee-housev- v where: a gentleman
he was acqualnted; witlt cdmins in and
seating himself in the same box, thefol- -
lowing conversation passeu . Detween
tnem y -

Jtehlet'VrvLy. wriatis become df ouibld
friehd-Dic- k Smith ? ' I have not seen him for
several yem.?-- ; t&W?y 'tprHik
f Gentlemanr. I i really dont knbwi The
last'time 1 heard of hirn heA Was Ceylon : or
some pfbur settlements in the JVest Indie. '

Benley ( ytdth'$on'itUrprtAiCeyion or
some of our Islands in the Jf est Indies My

' .. . . .1 . r ...joou sir, in one sentence inere are raw mis
takes. : Ceylon is not one of oitr settlements';
it belongs to the Dutch, and it, is situated not
in the West but, in the East Indies.', "j

Gentleman (vtiih some e) That 1 dey.'
llenley More shame for. you !. I will n-ga- ge

to bring a boy eight years of, age who
willj confute.you.. ;. v::. .t

: . - ':f',- -t

Gentleman ("in a cooler, iode ofvoiceJWell,
be it. where it will, I thank God I know very
little about these sort of things.' : i f f,

Ifaiiet, What, you thank God jfor:your
ignorance do you ?' . : 4
: Gentleman Tin a violentCra&e ) I do sir,
what theh ? , : . -

.

feTtley- -- Siryou have agreat deal' to be
thankful for. ,

AND for sale at the Bookstore of J. Gales
Son,. price twenty cents A Sermox

delijvered on tlie Anniversary. of the Female
Benevolent Societv, Raleigh, Sunday die
25th July 1824." By tlie Right Hev. J. S.
RaVexscroft, D. D. '" ,

liaviAsoii's Coton Giwsi.

"COR sale at Mr. William Boylan's Raleighj
JDJ'a few of my Cotton Ginsi at two dollars
per saw, which will he sent to another place
ifnot sold in a few days.; ( ,

JOHN 11. DAVIDSON,
August 16, 1824. t - ;g0--3t. J

HAVING removed his office to Halifax,
his services to the people, and

hopes to receive a nart of. their natrortafre
I be has taken the house formerly occupied by

xvari door below the Farmer's
Hotel, and opposite; the Bang. " Be ijromi- -
ses fidelity, promptitude and moderation in
the practilfee of the profession. He'has on
hand and intends keeping a general ' i

ASSORTMENT OF .MEDICINES J
which he will sell at reduced prices' for cash,
or 011 a slijort credit. ' y . ' ' .:

Halifax, N! C.f Aug. 18th, 1824; .. 83 6wl
Haman Mfllers Ex'or,

.

' vs. . j-

Ryland Roberts & others.
FIHIS case being referred to me to take an

m. attouni 5 1 ntreoy give nonce 10 me
parties concerned,, that I shall proceed to
take the account 01 the 4th day of Octohe:
next, at the Clerk and Master's Office, in the
Town of Ashborough, N. Carolina. I

--

i JESSE HARPER, r
August 18. . j - .' 81 4w .!

Mr. Crawford & Mr. Gallatin.
TIHOSE friendly-t- o the Election of Mr.

& Mr. Gallatin for president and
Viee President of the United States, as re-
commended by the late Congressional Cau-
cus, are requested to meet at Mason Hall in
Orange County on 'JSatiiriiay the 18th day of
September next, to express their approbation
of the National i Nomination, and to use all
honorable means toj promote the interest of
said recommendation. , '

: .. A FRIEND TO REFORM.
August 14, 1824. . y 80--8t.

In Famrwett Grove Academy Halifax County.

AS this situation, after the present year
Will be vacant, i n consequence of the rer

fnoval to the west, of Mr. McLean, the pre-
sent Teacher,' tlie trustees are anxious to em-
ploy a suitable person to take charge of the
Institutioii. Satisactory testimonials of charac-
ter and' capacity will be required. " The tui-
tion arising from this school, has exceeded
six hundred dollars, and I believe, except for
a part of the first year, has never fallen under
five hundred, dollars per annum ; Persons
who may be desirous to contract for a situa-
tion of this kind, will direct their communi-
cations to Col. HG.. Burton'iTIalifax.; This
Academy is situated in a healthy part of the
county, has good spring water and excellent
society. ' f .. ;

? : '. :: - s ;- - '! ;- J. GRANT.
Halifax, July 24, 1824.; t - - v

74-t- fc

State of NoYtli-(5ai,oiiY- i.

riIIE Public Treasurer, in conformity to
; custom , and as a mere shatter of course,
rather than from a belief there is any the least
necessity . for such measure would hereby
respectfully remind the Sheriffs and "other
Revenue Officers of the State aforesaid, that
the Time is fast approaching, ; and indeed is
now at hand, fsay the ,1st of October next)
when the Laws require tfiat their pubiic ac
counts shall be balanced and closed, for the
present year:---T-o men so ldrig and so justly
distingulshec for a prompt and honorable dis
charge, of tlie duties assigned them in this
regard, it may well be considered superflu-
ous to say more; ; and nothing further shall
therefore be added. I S-S- j :4:, ?iUi..T; ": tW'

Treasury Office Septl 1824. t f
The attention of the Sheriffs and of the lite

and present Clerks of the several . Courts of
lecora in xins aiate is nereoy ana panicuiar-l- y

Invited to the Act of the last Assembly for
ine promotion ot Agriculture,' &o junap.

the peal of the already located hunter
answered the. axe of the woodman and
the song of the plpiigh boy The forjest
benteneatthqr : efforts, and .gfeeri
fields ".pf waving jgrain in a:yearafieiV
greeiea tne vision ot tne traveller and
added ner; delight to the rural splen-
dors of the quiet vale. 4 -

. There, in the bospm of the wide and
uncultured wilderness, with their own
personal exertions ;alone to depend oh
they pursued the even tenor of their
way. Jt led 6: independence..:, 5Year
aiteyear passed on, , and each return-
ed spring, saw Vegetation springing
from newly cultivated fields.? The
Scene, indeed ' was far removed from
the influence of fashion, and the haun ts
of pride; but the earth yielded her lux
urious treasures in as rich abundance,
as it did beneath the sunshine of wealth's
proud splendour 5 it was as ready to
make rich its vigilant husbandmen there
as it; was within the orbit of the sun of
civilization.

.'ne hold and enterprising brothers
laid here the; foundation of a rich' and
extensive sehlement, and peopled it in
process of time with a virtuous and in- -

dUstrious progeny. Their children
brought bp to labour, inured to fatigue
and taught to be osconomical and care-
ful, followed closely in the patli of rich-- ,

es beaten by their parents. The el-

dest of the brothers died at last ; his
survivor lived to a more venerable age.
And it was when the snows! of more
than ninety winters pressed upon his
head,; that he sat one evening rn, the
d oor of his neat, cottage , looki ng at a
little company of his great grand chil-
dren sporting on tlie "

green before "his
shaded door. The sun was retiring
behind the western mountains, and
faintly threw his last beams upon the
blu e waters of th e si 1 en t ri ver.

The bleatinjr of numerous flocks Of
sheep and the lowing of numerous herds
fell like the music of autumn "on his
ear. His thoughts wandered back to
those days, when in the confidence of
vouthful viffour, and the blessina: of
providence he first struck an axe into
the ancient oak Of the thick forest. It
was on the Very spot ' He recalled to
memory, the house of his father, which
he hadfnot now seen for seventy years;
the recollections of an elder and a be-

loved brother who had once inhabited
it. r That goodly heritage had long
since passed to strangers. His brother
was in i the rest appointed for all living
and his family scattered to the four
winds of heaven.

As he gave way to these tender and
sad associations his brother's original
circumstances and subsequently life
ranged! themseves in view with Ws oyzi

--and he called his little family around
him and thus addressed them :

Listen my children to the voice of age,
for; agejgiveth experience, and expert
ene'e, maketh wise. You are most of
you the sons of comparatively wealthy
parents, as I was. But fortune frown-
ed on me al most as soon as I had be-
come familiar with her. name ; she may
frown on you. It is beneath the dig-nit-y

of man to ben oVf under disappoint-
ments ; heaven has made ample provi-
sion for all. The world is wide, and
furnishes to each who seeks it a conge-
nial spptr I bent not --you must not
bend. I Go, and bear with you the re-

membrance that you must jail either
build or support the foundation of your
happiness and respectabilit' Ulepend
not on others. He only is wise who
applies himself to gaining the means of
an inaepenuent nvenuoou. ajo, iueu,
in your young days provide for old age.
Your time of labour is come mine is
past. I have found in my life the truth
of three maxims Industry and Per-
severance is the road to wealth. De-

pendence on the estates of others, is
dangeroiisi -- and Virtue is the onlyse- -
cu rity for happiness. GQ9 anc remen? "

ber you had an uncle who began the
world rich, and ended it poor, arid a
grand sire, who began poor and ended
rich ; because the former depended on
an inheritance without care or prude nee,
tlie latter pressed al I th e' advantages of
Jiuman economy into bis service de
pending wholly on htmselt. Ana lie,
who in temporal matters leans on ano-
ther nersoh - will lean upon a broken

' 'reed,. : '
: V

t :
4-- " Arid oft a spear.

On whose sharp point horius bleeds and peace
expires.;' v . --

:. : ..

Ther was a pathos' in the old man's
toneVa sanction- in; his history and ?a
commentary in . hi circUmstanc8f--
They produced the wished- - for effect
and tliel families of the! Edgars tare to
this day tlie wealthiest in. all tlie coun--
try they inhabit l

1 Jmblishe'd eveiy ;Ttksi?at and Fjuda by
1 JOSEPH GALES' & SOisT, ;

At Firi Dollars per annum-r-hal- f in advance.

: ADVERTISEMENTS ;. " s :

ot' exceeding: 16 lines, neatly Inserted three
times for a Dollar,' and 25 "cents for every suc-
ceeding publication; those of greater length
in he sanie proportion.. ..CoMMtrwTCjtTioJfs
thankfully 'received..: .Letters to the Editors
'must be post-pai- d.

'
c

,

TUAIT IN THE CHARACTER OI tlAPAY-r;.- -:

.ETTJi.: , . ; .j..
' Among the 'just praises which have

been bestowed pon this distinguished
'manone-bf- ' the,most just and: exalting
has beeh;overlocked. It is his attach-fiTie- nt

t regulated liberty iis detesta
tionW anarclyj of unbridled licentious
nesshiir.'reVe'rencVi... for cohstitu tibhal
law; ;He is Jthevonly? IndividuaU who
was1 distinguished-i- the French Revo-
lution to whom this praise is due, and it
is a nbSlerone thanany which cpuhl be
bestowed upon iu for what isiber
ty withdutA lawrV; L send ou ia trans
latior of a, verJ celebratetl letter of this
Illustrious mar,- - which was the imme
diate cause of1 the loss of his popularity
and drew upon him all the subsequent
disasters of his life xyhil e it oiigh t to
to have procured for him the everlast-
ing gratitu.de of the French people, and
the high respect ofrail who rightly un-

derstand and properly value civil Hbor--
It was written tfuring the. predom-inenc- e

of the Brissotin faction, and just
&i that faction was on Us decline, and
pure undefiled Jacobinism was gaining
the ascendancy. It may be found in
the ' Histoire de - la Revolution de

. France 5 par deux amis de la Liiberte ;"
a work of the most authentic character,

i written wirh!thcapprobation, or at least
- Nvithout the censure of; the various par-tie- s,

which successive! v tore in pieces
that fairest portion of Europe; i ,

, LAFAYXtrE7S LETTER TO THE LEGISLA
"

. ' TIVE BODY. '!' 1 -

. . At the intrenched Camp of V
- ' ; ! --MauSenge, 17th J7tvet179Q.S
" G et? TtEMBW : . At the moment, perhaps

tcolon deferred, in which 1 am'abou; to call
your attention to the highest public interests,
Vid to point oUt'ainong oitr dangers the con-

duct of a ministry, whom I have for a long time
, censured in-m- correspondence, I learnthat

unmasked in consequence of its own divisions
it has fallen a sacrifice to its own intrigues.
I This was a Brissotin Ministry. It is enough,
however, that this branch of the government
has been delivered from its disastrous influ-
ence.: The public welfare f is in peri j The
fatd M France depends principally on its re-- ,
prcsentatives The nation expects from them
its security. But, in giving them a constitu-- V

item, France has prescribed to them the only
means by which she can be saved, v j

4 Persuaded, .gentlemen, fljat as the; rights
q? man are ; the law of every constituent as--f
se.mbly, a constitution ought to be the1: Jaw of
the Legislators which that constitution shall
have' established, it is to you that"! ought to
denounce tl too powerful efTorts whicli Nare
making to induce you to depart from that
ourse which you have promised to pursue.
" Nothing sJiali fleier meoin,tl!iexecise of

K'thi'i right of 'afreentai ftfijtjdatb of- h
: utien neither ; thefe mamntary errors of o--.

pinion tor what are opinions i when they'de-'partfry- n

prihciplesnor my respect for the
- refireHentqti-re- f of Ithe people, for I (

respect
still more the people

7

whose sovereign ju ill it
is to have a constitution ; nor the benevolence
and kindness wlucli-yo- have constantly e-vi-

d'for. myself for I woqld preserve that as
I obtuinetlxU 'by an' inflexible love of libjerty.

ct Vour situation is difficult France is men-- 5

i: m without and agitated within ;vvhilst
foreign powers announce theintolerable, in-

admissible) project of attacking our national
sovereierntv, and avow 'it as a principle 1 at
the same time the enemies of France rits in
terior enemies, intoxicated with fanaticism and
pride, entertain chimerical hopes, and annoy
us with their insolent malevolence, ,j Vou
oulitj gentlemen, to repress .them, and you
will have the power so to do, only --when you
shall become; co7istitutiohal;,an& just. , You

ish it, no doubt ; b ut cast your eyes upon all
that passes within your', own.: body & around
voi. Can you dissemble even to yourselves,
that-afacHGif-

t , (and to avoid all vague denun-
ciations) the Jacobin Jactioii, have caused all

thescj disorders It is that --which Iboldly Accuse
like a separate empire in the me-

tropolis and in its arHhated societies, blindly
directed by ome ambitious leaders, this sect
farms a corporation entirely distinct in the jmidst
of the French people, whose powers it usurps

j by tyranizingbveritsTepresentiitives and Con-stitu"t- ed

' . 'authorities. , -- ;

the fcre-6- the laws is denounced as aristo
osacy, and ther preach as patriotism. here
the assassinsiof iDessiles receive their, tri
umphs, the cri mes of Jordan find panegj- -

rists. ( There , therecital 'of, thej ma$sacre
which has' stained the .city of Metz,-- has also
been received yntfrlfyferwil : apclamations I

Have they become sacred because the I$m-per- or

Leopold has pronounced .their name ?

And because it is our highestduty to coni-b- at

the rfff:;!tvhonuog-ii- our dpmes-ti- c

quarrels are at U her ty: to 'refrain from
diliveririg'inxr 'country; from domestic: tyran-
ny V'ivvi4i':Vvf" Of ,what importance is it as to" the fulfil-me- in

of this dutvl' thatS&aiixeii have their

!
i

i

i ,

j

i j.

1

racter of each, matt must be known and; see
"" j tis, mure iiuixiDie in ins pnncipieSjmore, obstinate in. his resistance, will more

courageously overcome those obstacles, and
those dangers, which . traitors to their coun-,r3- ",

conceal, and which true citizens know
how to appreciate, and to brave for her."i Is there a trait ra all history of greater,
boldness,' or sublimer devotion ? We know
of none. , ;

' 1

. j ,

,And how could I delav loneer to fulfil
rthis duty, while every successive, day weaky
ens sriii more the constituted authorities,"
substitutes the spirit of party for the wiofthe people ? whilst the audacity of the agi-
tators the disorganizers imposes silence on
peaceable citizens, throws into retirement
usefuljmen, and whilst devotion td the sett or
party stands in the place ofpublic and private
virtues, which, , in a free country, ought to
b e ; the austere severe or. strict arid ', only
m eans ofattaining, to public orHce.''. ;

I give, only this rich extract from this
nbbl e letter, .w.h ich does the highest
credit to Lafayette's purity, simpficity
of purpose, vas well as to his Sound
judgment, fearlessness, and eloquence.
u the public should feel a - desire to
see the residueof this excellent letter,
which;, had it produced , its proper ef-
fect,: would have spared the Jives of
mitliofisj janu . left France: a free and
happy people, I will translate it and
send it to ydu. It is probably new to
the' greater portion of the citizens of
the United States Yours, HV--

Friend to Regulated Liberty.

FROM THE EMPORIUM.

" iVIerrily, Mejrily peals the hornj
While sweet the birds are singing

. And gaily blooms the waving corn,
"

x " And tlie woodman's axe is ringing
, THE SETTLERS.

The rej are two word s ih ou r 1 angu age
which serve as finger posts to point out
unerring the road to fortune. Guided
by them no one can ever fail ; with
magic power they baffle the storms of
fortune, and turn back the Hood ot - il I

upon its sources: their results are sure,
though every thing else in the world is
measurably- - uncertain 5 their reward
may be calculated on, - while all other
calculations depend upon vague and
variable circumstance. Shall I name
them r they should be taught to lisping
children. Shall I comment on them ?

They should be practised from youth
to age. ; Hear it Industry and Perse-
verance combined in the far famed Phi-

losopher's Stone which turns whatever
it touches into gold. It is the basis of
fortune rthc pillar of usefulness and
the key stone of wisdom round which
all the virtues move. ,

The family land relatives of an an-

cient inhabitant of II. : had assembled
at his late residence &Weekafter his
decease, to hear in what manner he
willed the disposal of his property. He
had a large and lucrative farm, and
three children, jrown up to be young
men. The eldest was decreed the es-

tate,, and as was much the custom in
those days, the two youngest brothers
were left a small legacy each f sum
sufficient, with industry and perse ve-ran- cei

to found a fortune om". "Our
father," said ' Charles, unmoved when
he heard the sum of his fortune our
father leaves us a valuable portion-- ; it
consists not only in the best advice but
in the strongest motive to put tliat ad-

vice in practice." - : i
. 'i'he brothers had been brought up to

the occupation of cultivators of the soil,
and held it unwise to leave business iri
which they were well versed tor any
other ; they therefore set about prepar-
ing to make their entrance in the world
aa agriculturalists. ; Their plans were
soon laid. To procure comfortable
farms in that country, for it was not
far from Philadelphia, was impossible
without involving themselves in debt
they resolved to emigrate to the Sus--

and chose a situation, where
Suehanna, might avail them more,
abd where their means would be suffi-

cient to enable theni to make a begin-

ning; with perfect safety They,chose
a spot of ground, after considerable re
search, and settled down in: the bosom
of the vast an d untnxl den fores t.

Tey ;left:tlie Incient homeiof their
father, no W the rich possession of their
elder brother with cheerfulness. . They
knew that all depended on their indi-

vidual exertions, and strong in the con- -

sciousness 01 meir owu paf wicj
went. ' .'

,Tlie spot tliey chose was onepi pe-

culiar;beauty at was a lengtbenedival-le- y,

gehtlj declining to the riven
Arou nd it on "every side, ; natu re had

.mou mai U UU 1 ci a, aa u w
protect 'tiie natural foliage f its ver--j

xJridce Contractors;,
BROPOS ALS VwiU e received- intil the; ;

'Decemljer nexV fdr-buildir- ig

a Toll Bridge, across R!oanbke4 River at the
tbn of Halifax :K, '.'f fT':' : ?

Any communication on the subject, ac
dressed to Ihe subscriber wjll herattended to. "

, ED MONO B. FREEMAN, Sec, :

?; Halifax, Julv. i "S-i-i Si'71-- 1 aw tlO

MAY be hkd a likely young ". Blacksmiths
terms-appi- v to Winship. Stedmani

in Pittsboro' 'where die bov mi:be seen. '

r: J. II. BYNUM4
Chathairi Trades-Hil- l; 1
27th Aug. 1824 .' 83tf. s

TQ the. Jail of this County on the 5 1st July
last, a mulatto mart, Who savslps:name is

Richard. He is about 27 yearsqf agef, ibout
5' feet 9 or." 10 inches high; stout made and
says he has been run away about three years,
and; that he belongs to the helri of Ilerod
Jones, deed. Who lives in Halifax. County, in
this Stafe V ..:.-- ' - C;r;..' -

Also, committed to this Jail --on tho ,21st
instaht; a mulatto man who Callsliimself Reu-
ben, who says he is a bricklay er by trade ami
belongs to AHraham Spencer of. the ItOwn of x
Oxford, Gran-r.ll- County. NVC; rThej owner :
are requested to xnme forward prove proper .
ty; pay charges &c.: . : :" i: fv'-'-

. wm.,u. nAYJNKSj'jailor.
Kockford, Surry County, N. C. t 83- -

TAKEN UP, .

A ND committed to the jil ofStokesCoufi- -

ii. i on ine jxutn uitr a Mulatto man r wna
sdmetimes says his name is Daniel and be
longs to' John Billips inXunenburiri ! Virsriniaj
and at other times,: he says his name! is-Da-

iel Stion, and is a free man. ' But on his: exa
mination before the Justice' of the Peace who
Committed him, he, said he was "a slaved and
belonged to John Smith of Newj York. It
appears to be impossible .to make him tell
the truth as he! tells different tales evefv time
he is examined. He says; it has 'been five
years since lie run away. H is about 27

cut on close tb his head, which he says was.
done by a Sheriff in Missouri, J)ut " wiirnot
ten particularly tor what oitehce.'IIe u
write a tolerably good hand, and has a vAisi
down look. 1 vv l":Si. .f

The owner is requested tb; come 'forward
prove property, pay charges; and take him
away $ otherwise , he will be dealt With ac
cording to law; : 7 ' M 'u .' -

JESSE BANNER, Jailor. .
Germantori, July 7th, 1824; 1

' 71-6- m-

fJ1HE subscriber liavihg qualified! at the
JL Jast Court ot Pleas and Quarter Session

for Warreh County, as Executor of the lasts
TVVill and Testament of Doctor Littleton II.--

Colematiy deceased all persons indebted td
the said deceased are hereby required to
make payment without delay ; .and all i p'er-so- ns

who have claims against t his estate, are
requested to present their claim's ,'duly att- -
thenticated according td law within tire Cm e
thereby limited,or they will be barred of

J : . ' Irecovery; : K ,,- - c -- : X
A JOHN V. MOSELEY, ExVr.

Sept. 1, 'W'r :

A, T the late Dwelling House of Dr. Cole-- .A man, ih Wnfrentbn, on Thursday,! the 7jth
of October, all the household and kitchen
furniture ; Of the said' Dr. Coleman , j several
horses, cattle, hogs-- ? a hew single and new
double Gig, with harness, &c. &c. . The furni-
ture and gigs are northern made, and of supe
rior qualitj'. Also. the medicines and shop "

furniture, of good quality and fresh. iCredif,.
twelve months with approved security.

Also,' at the same time and on the sanfe
terms, Shop and L.ot6ft the 'main Street m
Warrenton. The house is jsuitabl e for a store
house, being first built and used. for that puj
pose. ; J. W. MOSELEY, Ex'r.

j . Sept. 1. v. t.';-".- ;VH? '7'--

W1UL he paid fbr apprehending and
to gaol, (so that 1 may ,get them

again) George about .twenty-fou- r, years old,'
near.sixfeet high, stout, ahd tolerably blacE;
and his wife Ibbyt t nineteen 'ears old, com-- ,
moh size, black colored, ;and very--ilikely.
They were' brought from the Eastern Shore
of lilarylandi and ran .away- - the 8tll inst. and
no doubt are. attempitng to get back, y TheJ --

will
ton, Greensborough llillsborough; l'so .

on to Petersburg. ,x . , , ; - , ; -- , :
,Any information, directed to Jlarribur';

South Carohnawill be thankfully. receive .
:M:o:Wxx 1 JOIIN SPRINGS

.? Y'ork District, . Carolina, - .: U; , .

. ilth August 1824. 84 9wp. 5 . : "

MJSJlLl also fee paid for apprehending a?
V V securing in gabV Stephen, thirty-fiv- a. x

years of age, tolerably black,- - fiM feet 6 or O-- "'

inches high, one leg rather shorter than the .
other i he is no doubt ; in company with 'the
above described negroes 5 he belongs' td the
estate of Capt. James - Pottsv deceased lie
was brought from d of New- -
bern and probably may attempt to get barrel
by tbe way f FavettevilleA

.

V. ... . .." r-- fT
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